ABSTRACT
Introduction
This paper presents the development of a real time L/H and H/L detection test-bed in JET based on the ITMS platform. The ITMS platform offers a set of tools to simplify the system setup, from the data acquisition process, to the data distribution among múltiple CPUs and the definition of the data processing algorithms running inCPUs [l-3] .
In this work, the platform is used to implement a real time detection system for L/H and H/L transitions in order to test its performance and to demónstrate its usability. The implementation uses the pattern recognition algorithm described in Ref. [4] . The system has been tested with real signáis reproduced offline using data obtained from JET databases for a set of previous discharges. The results obtained with the system are compared with the transition times determined by the experts [5] .
Test-bed description
The test-bed implementation is based on the use of the ITMS platform, which, in this case, consists of the following elements (see Fig. 1 ):
• Hardware: National Instruments (NI) Hybrid PCI and PCIe chassis in 3U size PXIe-1062Q, embedded system CPU (SCPU) NIPXIe8130, two high-speed analog 8 output modules NI-PXI6713 (S_GEN) (up to 1 MS/s of per channel update), 16-channel data acquisition card NI-PXIe-6251(DAQ) (1.25 MS/s of máximum sample rate), peripheral processing CPU (PCPU) ICP-P4 from Innova Computers and an external PC.
• Software: SCPU: LabVIEW RealTime and NIDAQmx; PCPU: Windows, standard LabVIEW and standard MATLAB; External HOST: JAVA, JINI [6] and SCXML engine [7] , LabVIEW development tools and user interface. SCPU does not have graphical user interface because is running LabVIEW/RT.
The system is developed with two parts, as shown in Fig. 2 . The first part is in charge of signal generation. This task of the test-bed does not belong to the system performance evaluation. Its goal is simply to genérate continuously the analog signáis so that the system can work with them. The second part deals with data acquisition and processing implemented in the ITMS platform. The features of these parts are described in the following paragraphs.
(a) The signáis are reconstructed by retrieving data from JET's databases. Once a discharge is selected, the data acquired previously for the subsequent signáis are retrieved from JET's databases files: Bndiam, Ptot, Wmhd, RxPL, ZxPL, Bt80, Bt, FDWDT, Q95. These signáis are used for L/H and H/L transition detection as described in Table 1 . Each signal, which is originally sampled at 1 kS/s, is normalised by using the mínimum SCPU PU DAQ S_GEN
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PCI Express 4 GB/s and máximum. These valúes are obtained as the mínimum and máximum valúes of the set of discharges used during the training phase of the pattern recognition algorithm. Then, the normalised signal is up-sampled and linearly interpolated up to lOOkS/s to prepare it for generation with the PXI6713 cards because the cards do not have analog reconstruction filter.Two cards are used to genérate the aforementioned 9 signáis by adding the Mode signal, which is stored in a specific experimental datábase. This signal has been established previously by experts in an offline analysis of the JET data (training system), estimating the transition time, and indicates the confinement mode, H or L, for every sampling interval. Table 1 List of most important signáis to describe the confinement regimes with the Septum in the JET divertor configuration. The generated signáis are acquired and analysed continuously with the ITMS hardware and software. The data acquisition process runs in SCPU as a LabVIEW real time task implemented with NIDAQmx. This task collects data with asample rate of40 kS/sinblocks and sends them to PCPUusing another real time tasks. PCPU receives data samples and stores them in a FIFO. Therefore, the user application can read this FIFO to process the data. PCPU is running a standard Windows operating system with LabVIEW and Matlab.
In order to configure the entire system, an ITMS platform client, running on a PC, is used with a simple user interface, like that shown in Fig. 3 . The user configures the data acquisition parameters in the "activeDAQslots" control, the PCPU installed "activePCPUslots", the channel configuration and the ñame assigned "channel setup" and the distribution process (data acquired by SCPU are moved to the PCPU) indicated in "chantoPCPU". This control also has the LabVIEW program (VI) associated with a specific channel.
Implementation of LH and HL transition detection
The algorithms used to detect the transitions use the following set of signáis: Bndiam, Ptot, Wmhd, RxPL, ZxPL, Bt80 for L/H transitions; and Bndiam, Bt, FDWDT, Q95, RxPL, ZxPL for H/L transitions. As three of these signáis (Bndiam, RxPL, ZxPL) are used in both algorithms, each of them has been connected to two input channels of the PXIe6251 DAQ card to simplify system setup. The same was done with the Mode signal in order to simplify the evaluation of the results. The system was developed and tested using two different implementations. Both are based in the use of a Support Vector Machine (SVM) classifier trained and tested with datasets from 50 discharges. This classifier estimates the class of the input feature vector and the distance to the separating hyper-plane. The complete theoretical description of LH and HL transition time detection algorithm is described in Ref. [4] .
Methodí
All 14 input signáis are continuously acquired at 40kS/s and sent to the PCPU for processing. The Dynamic Data Processing System (DDPS) module [6] running in the PCPU is configured to run a LabVIEW VI program that performs the following operations (Figs.4and5):
Read from the FIFO input buffers the acquired samples in blocks of 4096 samples, corresponding to a signal duration of approximately lOOms. Divide every block into segments, whose lengths depends on a parameter (decimation factor, N), and averaging the block to obtain a mean valué. This mechanism allows selection of the output sample rate to be chosen by the software. De-normalise the valué using the máximum and mínimum valúes of the LH model for channels 0 through 6 (sixJET LH datábase signáis plus Mode signal), and the parameters of the HL model for channels 7 through 13 (sixJET HL datábase signáis plus Mode signal). These two models are generated in MATLAB in the training phase and are stored in MATLAB .mat files. These models are loaded on ITMS modules at start-up. Channels 6 and 13 are not de-normalised because they correspond to the Mode signal. Compute the vector distance to hyper-plane using a LabVIEW subVI that calis a MATLAB command window; a SPIDER [8] function, named "test", is executed to compute the hyper-plane distance using the feature vector and the SVM model obtained in the training process. The same process runs twice in parallel; using the LH vectors in one instance and using the HL in the other. <assign name='command' exp¡:= l "Read£ , ile" , /> </onentry> <transítíon caEgñt="Scace01"> <assígn narae="índex" expr='Q' /> </transition> </state> <state id="State01"> <onentry> <assign ñame-"process" expr='profíle[Índex]'/> <assign name="command" expr= ' "run_process_options'*' /> </onentry> <transition Qvent=' i transitionLH > * target="ScateOZ"> <assígn name íK "indeíí" expr='l' /> <assign name="aptiona" expr= ,H remove=transiT;ionLH" * /> </transition> </sCate> <state id="Stace02"> <onentry> <assign¡ name="process" expr='profile[índex]• /> <assign name="command" expr='"run_procesado_options"' /> </onentry> <transirion evenr="EransitionHL*' target=~state01"> <assign name="Índex" expr='0* /> <assign narae="options" expr =, "remove=transitionHL"' /> </transítion> </state> </scxml> 
Method 2
The system model implemented in this case is the same as the one described above, but it is developed using the ITMS tools for representing an experiment through a state machine specified in SCXML This experiment has two phases, or profiles. In the first phase, the system is in the L mode, so we need to run specific processing to detect only LH transition. This phase ends when the distance becomes negative. In the second phase, the system is in the H mode, so we run only the HL transition processing. This phase ends when the distance becomes positive.
When the ITMS system starts, the DDPS module begins running only the LH detector because the plasma starts in the L mode. Once a LH transition is detected, a message is automatically sent to the ITMS-IDAQ&P module, which runs an application implementing the state machine specified in SCXML. Simultaneously, the LH detector is replaced with a HL detector, because the plasma is now in H mode. It takes 15ms to unload the LH detector dynamically, and another 60 ms to load the HL detector. During this period, no data is lost because the FIFO input buffers store the acquired data. In order to load the LH and HL detectors dynamically, two processing profiles must be defined in the ITMS-IDAQ&P module, as shown in Fig. 6 .
Results and discussion
Results obtained with the first methodology are shown in Fig. 7 for data fromJET's shot number 55596. The figure shows the output signáis of both transition detection algorithms (transitionLH and transitionHL), which indícate the state of the system (distanceLH ITMS, distanceHL ITMS and mode ITMS). The results obtained in an offline analysis using Matlab (distanceLH and distanceHL) and the mode signal retrieved fromJET datábase [5] are also displayed in the figure. The figure shows the difference in the transition time between the datábase mode signal and that computed by the ITMS.
It has been proved that the system developed using the first methodology works well in real time in the ITMS platform. However, it presents several disadvantages: first, both transition detection algorithms are run in parallel, where only one is needed at any given moment depending on the system state; second, due to the use of sample blocks of 4096 samples, we need a delay of approximately lOOms to start the analysis. If the block size is reduced, calis to Matlab become more frequent, which significantly increases the processing time. A solution for this would be to implement the hyper-plane distance computations routines directly in LabVIEW.
It has been proved that the system developed using the first methodology performs correctly in real time in a continuous scenario, using a decimation factor of N=64 samples, which means obtaining a state variable output sample approximately every 1.6 ms.
The computation time using the second methodology is reduced, because the system knows the current state at all times, and it therefore only runs the appropriate transition detection algorithm. This allows the use of a decimation factor of N = 32 samples, which means producing a state variable output sample approximately every 0.8 ms, which is faster than the sampling rate of the original signáis (1 ms). In addition to this, the second methodology presents the advantage of embedding all the system logic into the SCXML state machine, simplifying the development process. On the other hand, it introduces an additional delay of 60 and 15 ms for every HL and LH transition, respectively. This is a potential problem if we have oscillations in the mode. This second approximation allows the analysis algorithm to be modified easily because users can mix more sophisticated routines based on other mathematical approximations that increase the success of the classifier. The purpose of having evaluated this methodology in this application has been to prove the advantages it presents in the development of intelligent data acquisition systems.
